Exploratory findings of audiometry in adult patients with otitis media with high pepsinogen concentrations: a preliminary study.
The present study showed that elevation of bone-conduction (BC) thresholds at low frequencies might be a characteristic audiometric finding in cases with otitis media with effusion (OME) with high pepsinogen (PG) concentrations. The objective of this study was to investigate whether there is any characteristic audiometric finding in adult cases with otitis media with high PG compared to those with low PG. Twenty-four adult patients with unilateral OME of undetermined etiology and high PG concentrations (> 500 ng/ml) in their middle ear effusions (high PG group) were selected. The air-conduction and BC thresholds of pure tone audiometry were compared between the affected and healthy ears. Results were compared to those in 23 patients with low PG concentrations (< 50 ng/ml; low PG group). The average BC difference in the threshold at 0.25 kHz between the affected ear and the healthy ear was significantly higher in the high PG group than in the low PG group, with a significantly higher proportion of patients in the high PG group having BC thresholds at 0.25 kHz in the affected ear that were ≥ 15 dB higher than in the healthy ear.